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Wîî %T hhahl I witiî the
Tlreagures of carth ?

.Sîfgs in the springtiînc
Plleamure or inirth ?

1'iuw'r. on tlîy pisthwny
Skie.4 ever cleftr

WVoid thkq ingurù tiîcc
A happy' New Vear

W~hîtt hall 1 wi4h theC
%Vliat caui ho fonnd

liringîng the 'înshiiie
Ail the year roundi

Whero is the troastire,
Lain.îg and dlear,

'Ilnt.chai! in4lnre tbeo
A haîppy New N'car ?

i"aith that iincrea.eth,
Waiking in light;

Ilope that a4tundeth,
Ii ippy iînd brit!ht,

LAoe that iq perfect,
Cnsting ont fcar-

TIhcso shalh insuro tlîec
A happy Nuw Ycair.
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OvitÎ young readers vihl sec by our ne%%
h.. nding tliat we are deteriied to mako
IIAI'l'Y l)AYs brighter andi prettier than
ever This paper, whîile kccpil- ail (lie
good things it had, wili add oine more.
It wiIl give hossons especiîaily adapted for
the vouugcst clasl in thetichool-the little
i.;tq' who cau scarccly rcad, or perhaps nat
i. t 11 at all But tbev lmst ask tlîeir
'uîniasii nr siiters to reni the tesson story
Înt thicmi. if thry cannot rendl it thnîseivcs
ý\Y hopc o--r friend.t % ill tike this papr
bett0r t.bau ever, and thiat it xnay by God's

hlo.iîngr, ie very ulqeful, and that the ui>oy (bd thon the anisnais uuaod ta love
lesisoni of the lifo of Joltul, who was '-nce a and obey him Thoy woro changod and
littie chiid, wîay .4ink into their heartsi. hiecalîe tierce and wild; tho Btrong animale
May tlîoy ail comao to him, wvho calied tiîo I wiIl kill the weak oncs, andi oven man isl
chu ldren to hiq arine andi said, « Stitrer the not safo where thoy are. AiU theeo thing.4
little, one to coano tinto mne." wec to eshow Vo mon, how bad sin is, and

wbat a worid it has made.
I;ut this whl notho so always. Ood hus

NE~V EAR' "TBNK." prouîiscd that he wviIl make this earth ail
A NE. YEAW ovor now, and it wili bo good anid beautiful

0 I)mAît 1" 11igliod littie Manry. .S fep agi as it was heforo Adam einncd. Anid
sent ine tifpetaire to think. 1 don't likt to Jeu wh chi naking a wonderful city in hoaven,

tik'cause it make8 tue foot ha w ch le cntll New Jerusaloni. and Jesus
tlwy ibral the nu had hhnswl ring it tlown from hcaven Vo the now

LIve djonc. I wouid rather play and forget at.Iyuwilrdthtenyim
t.hcm. 1 worîder if big foiks ever have to chapter of Rovetation you will learn al

8it ownandthik o th thngsthe'veabout iL
sIm t < t ud biuk o ich thinge ntV And then ail will ho poace aud happineu
<lain bha thydint 'gt odo dnwhere; -9ad the an'imals wi Il love

s'pue they over do naughty things, thougb, and rYoymnadth ilecl wl
lia they can't know how bad it fecîs to si pa with th inth d ttlae cild wilan

and~, thiau *t î h fhm14 thon ail will be joyfui togethor.

lIe said 1 was Vo turn over a new leaf,
cause this ie New Year'8 Day. Ife said
mIv life from Vo-day w#Is like a ean, fresho
pize in mny writing book, and I eoiild write
in it just what I wanted to. He sbowed
ine rny old writing book. It did look juet
awftil. I was eo shamed ta have him see
it, ail blots and crooked linos, a.nd places
whiere I didn't care a bit how I wroto. O
doar, how he did taik te me It makes me
cry just ta 'momber it. He didn't ecold
one bit, only looked so sorry. I'd rather
he&d wvhipped me.

IWhat did he say 2 That hig blot was
like the blot on my life's ilô' the day
wbeu I told a lie. Oh, 1 nover, nover will
have.-iuch, a blot again. That other was
when I stc.ycd allthe a'.ternuon with G race,
'stead of coming home, whcn I know
inauima wantod me Vo carry a basket of
things to old Grsînny Brown. That don't-
care place was one wbere I was naughty
and hatoful ail day. Another was wbere I
wouidn't look at niy copy. That meaus I
wvouldn't read my Bible and pray."

lu a few minutes, little Mary rau down
te ber father, and said:

"I did think about ail you said Vo inc,
and I will turn over a new loaf, papa dear."

And papa whispered, as ho kissed hier:
"Alk Jesus Vo help you.'t

ESKIMO RAY.
R&v hltl often seen pictures of the

homes of the Eskimos, and tbought snow-
bouses miiA, be v'ory nice indeeà, so nico
that ho decided Vo inako ono for himsoif.

Ho bogan New Yoarts morning, when
the snow was vcry deep. Ho inde a smail
hail and rollod it over and over until iL
was as high as hie head. Thon papa helped
publh it along. Rtay took hie shovel thon,
and hefore nighit the big snowliatl was
hollowed out and cbanged into the cut-êet
snow but yon ever saw, with a Canadian
flagr 8tuck into the top of iV.

Ray did noV want ta loave his hut whon
nigbt camne, and ho travolled ta the window
many tionos hefore ho went Vo bed.

The noxt day was briget Id clear, an?
Ray beggod a candie to cep in bis housc.
Then ho harnessed Fido into his sied and
thought ho was a real Eskimo.

Suddenly therc was a secaxu and a yeî p.
Mamma rau ta the window. Soine enow
had fallen off the roof and buried the stnow
but, Eskimo Ray aud Fido and ail. Fido
êcratched hie way ont, and mamma got the
shovel and dug for the littie Eskimo. Ray
Bays he ie sorry for the poor Eskimos, aud
be would rather be a Canadian.

HJOW PARROTS ARE CAIUO HT.
1 A.m sure you couid noV gu- mi bow thuy

A LITTLE CFflLD SHALII LEA» catch parrots in t he countries where thcy.
TEE." ] ive, and so 1 amn going Vo Lti you.

Yon know their plumage i2 what inakes
WîiEFN God made this worfd it was very Itbern attractive. and the catcbers miuet look

bosutiful. Ood called it «« vary good. t -out and noV injure that.
Everything thRt grew out o! the ground After the parrots have perched in ntim-*
wils good, and thora woec no thistîca nor hori npon sorue trop, the mon ligçht a gond
briars nor weeds The bc"sts and birtis fire. Imîto it tbey throw a certain lamt
wverc not as they arc now. The great lions hike our poppy. WVhen iL hegins to 'n
and tigers wcre gentie and kind, hike tho and the birds brenthe in the ernoke, it
kittons andi doge you Invc Vo play with. makes then stupidi, an-1 they fall to the

But wh' n mîan sinued sud became grounil. l'hon they are grathered up ta
wicked, Cod could noV bloss the earth any bo soid.
n ore, but trade ttisttes grow whero tl c If the birds that have droppod are ton
r-aies ha 1 grown bofore, and b lare came ip. youn, thoir p!uumaze tact greeni sud not
iu thc place of the beautiful vines The'showy enough, the mnon pull out the'grow-
animalt too, were changred. Bofore sin. ing feathere Thoy tub the skin over with
ctmîme tlhcy ilved mîxan and svere i.tlad to oby'a kini of dye, which makes the next that
hiui. But wbcn Adami sinned nmmd did not comé out a bright red and yellow.


